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by Marla E. 'Heywood 

Tradilianatly, ENVOY gradv- 
atrng Edriors are granted space, 
wh~ch ;hey may trll as lhsy 
choose 

I decided to granl my space to 
Professor Mlllon L. Martin, m grab 
itude lor having enough rnleresf rn 
me as a SEEK student lo pull me 
as~de when I was a freshman m. 
dulg~ng m negafrve d~srracltons. 
whrch somel~mes make us  forget 
fhsr college IS tor learning 

1 am of Ihs DplfllOn that Pfof 
Marrrn has been un(arrly sltghred 
by !he press. !he admrnrstraliofl 
and many, who ~ u d g e  him vra hear- 
s a y  
Prof. Martin thank you for carrng 
!hank you lor rhe rnsp~ration 

and lor ~nslrllmg lo me, canti 
dence 10 mysell. Thrs conltdence 
has a~ded rsr my acqurrrflg rhe 
des~re lo SEARCH lor 1nte1Sectual 
ESEVATfON through EDUCATlON 
and Ihe KNOWLEDGE lo accept 
thatar Irrnes. I know not. 

One of the mast controver- 
sial persons in the CUNYl 
SEEK vs. City Leglslators (or- 
ganized to dismantle m~nority 
educalion and end free tuttion 
at CUNY) war and also one of 
the first to feel the pangs of 
the dismantling of the city- 
wide SEEK Program is Hunter 
SEEK Director Professor MII- 
tan Martin. 

The designahon "controver- 
sial" has been acquired by 
Professor Martin, following 
his numerous battles and 
stances Last May, after hav- 
rng served tlve years as Dkrec- 
tor 01 the Hunter SEEK Pro- 
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Speakingfreely with Pfol. Marlin 

amounts to . . . It is still an un. presently being pressured as 
usual thing to do." Another I've never been before. It's of- 
way one m~ght look at i t  i s  that ten very funny. When I first ar- 
it provides anolher chance for rlved at Hunter I came as a rel- 
those in command to get a ative novlce. C now know my 
better look a! my work." way around. I understand thbs 

Professor Martin is  reported System and sometimes I'm 
to have sought Ihe advice of f'lghtened by it-many people 
counsel on this issue. He here feel the same way, they 
says, " ~ t  is a natlenal probtem, simply won't talk because 
this is happening to us they are full Of  fear and fnttmi- 
throughout the country, mlne dation. I Pray a whole lot, I 
is not an ~solated case. Those Suppose that's part of the rea- 
In canrrol somehow lhrough son l haven't cracked UP. I've 
the11 ~nstllutlonalization pro. been lald that I'll be here for at 
cess manage to move agarnst least another year, my current 
mlnorltles in  the same conlract ends next year. There 
nationally-at the same time are a few people an my current 
. . . this IS reminiscent 01 the staff capable and desiring to 
reconstructron period, when take the helm. I'm m w  exPer1- 
rntnorltres who had gained a encing the real drama, It's a 
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GH": Prof. IL 
each other. In fact, educalbn 
in Its trues1 sense humanizes. 
In colleges end Institutions 
today, we merely become 
trained to do specllc tasks. 
I'm wry much concerned 
about thtr humnnlmtlon of 
education . . . rnaklng I I  real to 
people. It's posslbla for our 
colleges and untversltles lo 
b c o m e  ths mast humane In- 
atltutions In t h .  wwld. All we 
need Is the leadership-the 
studenfs are ready to rnOW." 

Many SEEK students have 
expressed that Prof. Martin is 
Surnetrmea "Zoo fiarsh " Dur- 
ing many of the SEEK demon- 
stratlons at Hunter one could 
see Martin's tall frame tower. 
ing above the heads of dem- 
onstrators as they rallied 
aga~nst the budget cuts thal 
the program has been threat- 
ened with throughout its exrs- 
tence. 

Prof. Martin and at times his 
entire staff were frequently 
there'bbserving, involved and 
verj much concerned with the 
students' struggles. It was 
the~r struggle also Prof Mar- 
tin agrees that he rs some- 
times "hard on SEEK students 
. . . I endeavor to explain to 
them that ~t is the person who 
pressures them to do well that 
cares about them. They some- 
times don't understand, tt is 
my lob to prepare them for the 
struggles and d~sappo~nt. 
rnents which they w ~ l l  evenlu- 
ally face Many of our slu- 
dents are very idealistic about 
lhe world out there They are 
not aware of the harshness of 
raclsm, particularly wrth~n IhlS 
system. They have to be told 
that aeoole will move aaainst 

Creatlve palnting is one of 
Martin's many talents. He also 
enjoys writing poetry and 
working an his paintings when 
at home in Fort Greene, 
Brooklyn. He also devotes 
time to  'Innumerable profes- 
sional societies. In which he 
serves as a member or on the 
board of directors. Among 
these are The National Asso- 
ciat~on of Social Workers: The 
Association of Afro American 
Educators; Board of Directors 
of Alr~care and The Board of 
Directors of the National 
Black Theater. 

According to Prol. Martin, 
"there is nothing I would do 
differently given the chance. 
We did many rewarding things 
for our students. We gave 
them the opporluntty to study 
abroad in the Cartbbean, A h -  
ca and Puerto Rico. Many also 
travelled throughout the U.S. 
southern univers~ties . . . we 
also held a summer remedia- 
tion camp which was of tre- 
mendous benefit to ouc stu- 
dents . . . generally In mrddle 
class farn~lies, ch~ldren are of- 
ten afforded the opportun~ty 
to travel. These parents are 
aware that travel in itself 1s 
edhcation. The opportun~ty to 
travel abroad a~ded In broad- 
enjng; the horlzons of our 
SEEK students, treeing them 
of the lrrnited scope of their 
immediate communitres. usu- 
ally that of small, poor com- 
munltles as Harlem. Bed- S ly  
and East New York. 

Amkd the unrest of the en- 
tjre Hunter comrnunlty en- 
countered by Prof M~lton Mar- 
l in (canstdering that he began 
hi+ h r k  as r l i r ~ c t n r  pt t h ~  n ~ a k  
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his tenure bearing associate 
professorial rank. Elabowling 
on the Issue, Professor Marlln 
stated, "those In command 
have made me the only higher 
educatton officer {HEOJ in the 

entire system to have the dis- 
tinction of Department chair- 
man . . . there's no question in 
my mind about what this 
means. Yet, I am still grateful 
for the opportunity to be here 
and continue the work I start- 
ed but, at the same time I 
sometimes feel a bft awkward. 
It is an unusual position tor 
me and I suspect for admlni- 
stration. I preside over a per- 
sonnel and budget committee 
(P8B); voting on fwulty retain- 
ment, and evaluating faculty 
and staff. I think that one 
should have equal rank and 
status. Same of the people 
working under me outrank me 
academlcally. The College de- 
cided that they didn't give 
tenure for administratlva 
work. I don't see my work as 
simply administrative . . .  I 
have been teach~ng, and I hire 
and evaluate teachers. Prece- 
dent and the board guidelines 
clearly polnt out that once it 
gets into this realm-It is  no 
longer stmply adminlstratlve 
work." 

Professor Martln continued, 
"I was raised to have a great 
deal of respect for authority, 
but authority aln't always 
right. To place one on the H EO 
Ilne, deem hlm department 
chairman and give him an as- 
sistant deanship is In error. 
This. has NEVER been done 
before. I'm a first. It Is dlspir- , 
ate treatment? But again, I'm 
very happy to be employed. I 
am being treated differently 
than all others and to me thls 
Is a form of unequal treat- 
ment. I dan't think this is or 
was the intent of the college 
-qJer, but that is what it 
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power and jobs of repute 
throughout the country . . . 
those In control began to 
move against that potent~al 
power, ~ t ' s  a backlash." What 
is actually happening is that 
m~norrties are being thrown 
out-disenfranchised-we 
are belng "put In our places" 
and every klnd of guise in the 
world rs being used to main. 
tain and continue the process. 

"The SEEK Program is  in 
fact belng dismantled, gradu- 
ally. In two years lime we'll 
have been reduced by almost 
a million dollars. The program 
cannot operate with such cut- 
backs. This is merely one ex- 
ample of the dismantling pro- 
cess. These are cutbacks that 
we're being farced to take. We 
(SEEK) must take the same 
percentage of cut as the uni- 
versity, a cut between 10 to 
15%." , 

During the time that Profes- 
sor Martin has been at Hunter. 
he has been attacked politi- 
cally on many o~casions. 
Asked to describe h ~ s  experi- 
ences at Hunter, Professor 
Martin appearing somewhat 
drained after a moment of re- 
ffection replied, ". . . in one 
word It's been TOUGH. It has 
also been excltlng. I've 
learned an awful lot in respect 
to the worklngs of a university 
and based on my experiences 
it has become abundantly 
clear to me, that the university 
Is politically orlented. Politl- 
cians run them not educators. 
He who controls the money 
controls the game, in this 
case. the institution. 

However, when one Is at- 
tacked he Is either destroyed 
or he is made stronger. I really 
believe that the falter has hap- 
pened to me. I'm an extremely 
durable person, I'm able to 
handle extreme pressure. I'm 

jusiiig and re-adjusting their 
positions . . . becoming more 
vlslble It's very interesting- 
watching some of the move- 
ment on all levels within the 
univefsity- on the other 
hand, outside the unrvers~ty as 
well. Have you ever seen a 
buzzard soaring around. A buz- 
zard never makes a spontane- 
OU4 move-he's a very calcu- 
lating, high flying, flesh eatlng 
bird. He's pretty much a cow- 
ard, unlike the eagle-a buz- 
zard watches you while you 
dle. He hovers around, cooly 
rrding the breeze until you die. 
Buzzard watching used to be 
one of my favorite passtimes 
when I was achitd in Georgia. 

Ranklng hlgh on Prof. Mar- 
tin's most dlfflcuit jituatlon 
Hst Is the recent task force rs- 
port on the SEEK Program. 

,The report clled Pml. Martln 
as "antl-Intellectual" and ac- 
cused hlm of "having fired In- 
telFectually gifted people." 

Prof. Marlin declared ". . . 
thls i s  avery difficult situation 
to Ilve wlth, but I have and wlll 
continue. The writer of tha.re- 
port Is the blggest tool and 
tool I know. In many ways It's 
been very halplul. 1 now have 
support that t had not 
dreamed p ~ s l b l a ,  I'm b l n g  
supported nationally and fn- 
tematlonally. It's cleady a 
stupid repwt, a set up. the 
work of a spastic madman, Dr. 
Durn Smltt lncldentally the 
task force was comprised of 
Black people; they wrote the 
worst reports on u3 . . . It was 
somewhat embarrassing. Thls 
Is clearly a clear example of 
the plttlng ol one Blbck group 
agalnsl another. There Is such 
a thlng as Blacks hetlng other 
Blacks. I'm sure this slate- 
ment wlll chuae me lol of 
troubla. Nevertheless. this Is 
my experlome. In becomlng 
ducatsd, somm 01 the rules 
we laam really pit us agalnst 

Them.. . as they have beendo- 
ing throughout our htstory. I 
realrze that black students, 
like many ol us have grown up 
most of thejr ltves reciting the 
Pledge of Alleg~ance and be- 
Ileving in justice and freedom 
forall . . I  bellevedthatalso.1 
st111 have a lot of faith in the 
idealism of American Derno- 
cracy, but when I look at my 
experiences and those of my 
people, I cannot lorget. This 
system, from a historrcal per- 
spective, is and has been pit- 
ted against aTI minorlt~es. In 
terms of the Hunter campus it 
is  a racFst Institution. I have 
been told by white people 
here that there is  a strong 
anti-Black feeling here. Some 
instructors still believe !hat 
Black people cannot learn. 
There are a lot of Blacks in the 
world who were rejected by 
white institutions causlng 
them to leave in despair and 
travel to Southern Black col- 
leges, only 10 retarn as suc- 
cessful leaders of their peo- 
ple. 
Prof. Martin attended Agri- 

cultural 8 Technical College 
of North Carolina where he 
earned hls B.S. degree In So- 
ciology. His next educational 
venture led him to obtalnlng 
his Masters in Soclal Work at 
the Atlanta University School 
of Social Work, then to Rut- 
gets Unrversity School of Al- 
coholic Studies where he  re- 
celved a certificate. Martin 
acqufred all of his past educa- 
tion on scholarshrp and is 
presently a Ph.D. candidate at 
Teachers College of Columbia 
University. Prior to accepting 
the directorship of the Hunter 
SEEK program, Martin ac- 
quired some experience In re- 
latlon to the building of a mi- 
nority education program 
whtte serving as consultan! to 
the AIMS Program at Stony 
Brook University. 

of the bloody student demon- 
stratlons of the seventies) 
"coupled with the fact that we 
were all refatively new in the 
holocaust or academja, 1 feel 
we have managed to da a su- 
perb lob here at Hunter. I just 
wish that all concerned would 
take time to evaluate what we 
have done in human terms and 
with honesty . . . look at our 
work rn a more realistic less 
biased sense. In judging me I 
wish they would pay less at. 
tentlon to my style and grade 
me an what I have been able to 
produce. I'm a productive ef- 
fective person, really good. 
Not superficially good, good 
for real. 

According to Satasha Millin, 
a graduating SEEK student, 
"Prof. Martin sets aside his ti- 
tle and really talks to you as a 
friend . . . that is essential 
when it comes to encouraging 
our students to pursue their 
college education. He is high- 
ly misunderstood." 

Regarding the question of 
being conlroversial, says Mar- 
tin, "! am that, I've been this 
way or termed this way all of 
my life. I'm used to the deslg- 
nation. It's not bad, It's not 
good, it just is. In lots of ways 
it can be seen as g o d ,  it pro- 
vides one with visibility, al- 
though I prefer being private. 
Thinking about my Iife and 
how I've lived it, I've earned 
both the distinction and Ihe 
reputation of being controver- 
sial. So, now what, I am. 

Envoy 
wishes 

everyone 

summer 
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